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Eliminating barriers
of • building. But Dm hand tapped knew
how limiting built-in barrier* can b o /
Bomo of tho modification boini Bono to
m il their Mode entail
(addini rantpe) and making
aaaoieiMo to thocc in wheelchairs.
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or other faeilities.
Those of us who are not handicapped too
often ignora the teat that pain and suffering
tapped have been through
exist The handicapped
the flic. Now hey have a ehaneer(to enter
community life. They still have ,a lon^way
to
hi
go as far u overcoming barrien,
la a ie p ia ii lamn f
jo
u n ify i i n 1

ee given up as hopelessly crippled,
many1
1viotlmo of illness and injury are resum
ing a useful lifs. Tho changing attitude* of the
handicapped and the community make* this
We all profit as the handicapped enter the
mainstream of life and aeoept their rightful
place in the eom m unity,,

Author Virginia La# tarn la a aanlor
joumallam major,

ke sieves.
the subject of soilage students. And
not alone here. Juet ask any house. Meet
ttudent* don't even ears about h o * they treat
the entity that gives them a roof ever their
heads.
Music is loud, lawns are brown and rum
am^dkrty. But what^gets^mc the meet Is
Like them clowns INe act now. IH have to
idm li |||gy in p mg glum p
they don't even have a
for the I
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as a pet coon.
First there's Laney. He’s president of soms
IF A M club or something. Reason I know
that is bemuse he tells everybody. Well
Brian is m elumev m an ox with a broken leg.
He walk* around the house like there waa a
blackout or something. Knocking down
plants and dropping Preosh toast on the
floor. Couple that with Palls' cups of tobacco

Juice, and you've got sticky rugs.
Then there is FaUe. Calls hlamel
Pve seen better writing on the graffiti km i
aerosf the street W ell, Palls asm nail St
Sundays. Banging on my wans when da
Raiders score or the N ta rs d e n t H fl 1
eraay man I ted you,
oypli months ifo thsy
ftuttf9
tat the m o rn in tT h a tli sbaoet every
lag. Aad I eaa ted you folks that Pvs
la their bbodies ta t
in
in a dark alley le
fa
W alt a see, I think the
Yup. Laney Juet tripped aad Pads is a
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in | down furniture, l omsbedy m l da
Atascadero Btate Hospital
Oh, Widow W illeford, why d tf you star
tave me?

Author Kavln Falla la a aanlor Journallam major who wrltaa • waakly
oolumn for tho Dally.
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( I) The entire wave of Josh cams and went
with much mixed emotion, bringing on near
hostility by those who thought a product was

Of The Josh keekers seemingly found k
necessary to tarry an a publicity program
which nov^j really provided InfLas^nofion os
to the nature of mas person. "BTr For weens
tbs blackboard notices, "Josh is Coming",
served to only annoy those who were not
already informed
(!) Apparently lueh title* is "Maximum
Bex" were to clear up this oueetion. Was
there a well-founded ta r that the Poly
student*body would not respond favorably
to 1 Christian spanker?
(4) I masking of another "1 Pound It"
11 |m m haiufbill c u n p iiin
1to consume stacks of paper,M
their unigus manner, the Josh hosts mcne^
m .A
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to rum of idem (for both Christian and
especially non-Christian people) served to
merely
A__ 1-_Jalienate many of thou whoI felt
(JCCCIVCU
Josh himself, while speaking in the Union
plain, pointed out that Chriatlenity is not
something whish must be marketed. If so,
Christians should reaiiie the value of their
wealth, end go about sharing their thought*
only with those who desire help
0 ranted, free speech end sharing ideas is
essential, but lert do
with tbs dignity
required to HONBBTLY convey an idea, urn
ct deceiving publieity and slogans eennot be
tolaiaiad by even the most foolish of sinners,
cions the IntelUpnnt ones.

In response to Thursday, 10 November,
I9T7 editorial opinion ■male entitled "It's
only Roek *n* Roll" the ARI Concert Com
mittee would like to piece In proper perspec
tive the relationship between the P I Depart
ment end the committee.
It Is true that the committee has lost many
concert* because of our Inabilities to scaurs s

facility. The music industry moves very
quickly, and the institution of Cal Pal
because of bureaucracy end primary peepB
not being In their offbes, moves mtmr
slowly.
The major show In question, Roe lesm*.
was called off beeaucs o f tbs gym beta
inadequate. Prior to that dectalon by 9 *
management, the PR department attem pt
to move as feet aa they could, ft would m
demeaning the efforts of Bvetyn Pelleta
Vie Buocola end Rally Kent to stale that they
were dose-minded in moving tho womee'i
volleyball match. Their time end sncrgisssii
deeply appreciated.
___ _
The Concert Committee values the M M
tones of Mustang Dally in prasea
problems of concert
promotion
-a—
«i
expanse of terminating our ptam d
cooperative working reietionskip
^
with the PR department, A d A M M ^ ^
and the Associated Students, Ins.
Wa publicly
miblU.lv would like
lika 10
Ws
~ ABie W
^
aforementioned organisation •» * Tj
dividuali In their attempt* to b ila p M A P
entertaining concern to the Cel
pus.
ARI Cam*
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'Queen of the Cowgirls’ to speak

* yo. lud x lM i
M i h t u n ) , you wot
sold It
yemnday.

Evans, for yean known as
Ths Qusan of tha Cowgirls,”
ii tha w ifi of Roy Ropers.
Toiathar thay «pp«red In
numarous western films, and
had ■ successful talavision
series. whoaa thama “Happy
Trails" bacama a 1990's standard.
_ ,
Sha Is tha author of 16
books, all of which have boon
best-calling rovolations of hor
earosr and hor family.
At prosont, sha makas con*
cart appaaranoas, recordings,
and talavlalon guost spots. Sha
Is at work on a book about
ohlld abuaa In this country.
Tha famlly-orlontodoonoert
Is baing sponsored by tho Stu*
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Agriculture and Natural
Rasouroos. Proooods of tho
oonoort will bonoflt Cal Poly's
Disabled ItudonU Sorvlooa.
Tickets an 11.90 for
students and 14.90 for adult*.
Thay can bo purchased at the
ticket office In tttn University
Inlont the Radi Waatarn
Stores In Peao Robles and
Ataseaderei Laay Q Western
Wear, Morro Bay. Bridle and
jsddla Store, Inn's BiM*
Bookstore, and Caballeros

NEW SCOPE
'R ocky1 ’

CAHPEn

ABI Films Committee is
sponsoring "Rocky" Friday.
Thera wlllbo three shows, at 4
p.m., 7 p.m. and 9;4I p.m.
Admission la I I , and tha n ow
w ill be In C hum aah
Auditorium.

CAHPBR will he mNtlng
at 11 a.m. In the
M in PE BulldlnS room 211.

Bad N s w s B e a r*
"The Bad News Bean? a film
with Walter Matthau and
Tatum O'Neal, will be shown
to n ig h t in C h u m a ah
Auditorium at 7 and *9 0 p.m.
Admission la I I . The event Is
being sponsored by A ll Films
Committee

T h u rs d a y

A g g ie sto m p '

Tha CollsgiaM. Cal Poly's
IS bond, Will be playing
Hu reday at | | a.m. In tha

Western danse lasadns will
ha sponsored by the
A g ric u ltu ra l
Business
Management Club on Thurs
day In Chumeah A u d ito riu m
from 7:90 till 10 p.m.
Everyone Is welcome to name
and leant to “aggie stom p"
luhdhca Iinsy am
aaIjamaaa
wnvivifr
irv W
s^smsrVt

C om puter C lu b
Ths Central Coast Com*
puttr Club wlU be holding Its
Hrst meeting Thursday a t7:90
pm. at Cusata C oilap, room
I I 4116. Tha maoting la for
anyone Interested In com
puters and microprocessor*
Tha dub provides a forum for
cdiKsiu>n*l lectures, on*
•heogH of software, hardware
tips and p<
hardware dlaaounta to
•
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Frisbees: Sailing saucers become catchy sport
many rules...It's almost like
dancing."
Because of it's recent
history, frlsbee haa not had
time to develop a tradition.
The game Is being made up at
the sport grows.
Strange, almost bleam
terms like "spider grip", "toe*
jam power", "minute mound
of Malafronte" rival C .B ,
lingo In originality and uni*
qutniM.
In addition to the standard
competitionsaccuracy,
At Cal Poly, as at other
college campuses around the T .R .C . (throw, run, catch),
country, the sport of flinging distance, maximum time
frisbees has literally taken o ff aloft, and freestyle— frlsbee
imes Include guts, ultimate,
Interest here has been so
ritbee
golf (foil), frlsbee
high that last year the San
baseball (basebee), just to
Luis Obispo Frlsbee Freaks
was formed. Member Kevin name a few.
Me l ighc estimates the Infor*
They even have a game In
mal club made up of primarily which you can compete with
Foly students now has hat your dog (dogbee).
about twenty "intermittent"
Fritbfc't relatively Inexpen*
mem ben.
sive cost (about 13.93 for the
According to D r. Ilanoil B. "World Clast" at most retail
D . Johnson, witty creator of stores) makes It a particularly
the book Friibts. "Frlsbee appealing sport for cost*
play loins man'i greatest tool, conscious students, "You
his hand, with his greatest don't need anything special,"
Poly student Dennis Smith
dream, to fly.”
mid. "Just the fliebee, a little
Driven for the Frisbie Fie wind, and a relatively flat
Company wen the first to place."
demoiutmte the aerodynamic
There are other reasons for
potential of the plates, aeeor
ding to Johnson, when the Friabee't appeal. "To me It's a
driven used them as "flying non verbs! form of 0001*
sauccn" at World War II munioatlon,” Vince Buecl,
four year Frlsbee man, mid,
army camps.
"When someone makes a
Nearby Yale students soon good catch, everyone feels it.
took up the fad and became When I'm walking from clam
the first college Frlsbee and I tee tome guys throwing
"freaks." *
a frlsbee, 111 start thrown^
A common oonscensus with them."
amoung fnslxt sfTictanados
MICH1L--I w________
m c o t lL - turn
Bant
Since 1939, when the first Wi- a
.L
j Ik .
ben la that the sport tends to
^^e
I
H
M9
International
FrlsbeeTouma*
attract "flee spirits.”
eeeond In w orM cham plonahlpa. (D a lly
"I love the freedom of H," Michigan, competitions have Tow n)

By E D D IE IB A ID O LA B A of rccraatlon taams to com*
bint the vaulting, gliding
Daily H a lf Wrker
ee of • Nurcyav ballet with
"Frlsbee anyone?"
athletic histrionic* of an
Within tha laal few yaan
thU quail Ion haa baooma a Olympic decathlon.
chant to millions of peopk
Over onc-hundrcd million
around tha world who hava
frisbees
left the Whatn-o
atnbraoad tha aport. Thia form assemblyhave
Una since 1947 whan
inventor Prsd Morrison dls*
covered that metal plates,
manufactured by the Friable
Fla Company, made in*
isrestlnf flying toys.
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I'andanta and pins of bur*
nlthrd pawtar calabrala thU
m agnlflrrnt mammal! Buy
ona and you’ll give tha w halt
something to calabrala loo.
Coma Naa I'a !
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Cynthia Birch, a Santa Barbaran who competed In the
recent Cal Foly Frlsbee FUng.
"You don't have to conform to

of the i
But foi
pentk.nlai
tlve.
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For eome, Ifejuat a plmtant frlahae Itm lf. "Pm
way to epand a sunny after* magical, myetieai
noon at tha haaah. Fe# ashpit
Fai
the fascination Hat in the

More to job than just taking ticks
By M E L IN D A LOGAN
D niy Staff WrMer
"Officer, it's Juet coffee In the thermos," mM an apparently
bitoxlealed football fan.
Upon closer examination, the "coffee" looked and tm elW
mote Ilka a screwdriver than Mrs. Olsen's special bland.
Looking for a job through the placement oenter, I found It
entertaining and profitable to take tickets at the football
PMVtff.
Before each Home game, I arrive at the stadium to receive
last minute instruction# before the gates open at 9:30 p.m.
My job entaile collecting tickets, giving directions, and
ranking sure those who have and wkh to return have a
______
. ~
. I
J
At 9:30 p.m .llaavew lfli my partner to oeeupya designated
gate Wc were lucky enough
gate1which i
th to be amigned the gala
located at the foot of the stairs,
Ira. M y partner and I became
be
prime
targets for the fans above.

for mtn Is womtn
■very mu in • wftllc tameftiine
newsrrtvae in me thee wane mat
meritstomeantra•ttensiaai. W
ethins
Shatii Sheettit inthissataeery
„ Theeecrefet Iheati'streat cemtert
lie*inthe tceSaeC, a centevreCInner
sale that stiffens ana gently mas
sates yeur feet**yawwap. Theheel
sue keep* year leas tirmty ana
naturally In line while Pa svtfttcn*

Once, the crowd got carried away inthclroxcitcmcnt and wc
were besieged with falling beer cans snd lit cigarttisi
Fresh ammunition was ^supplied by one bored you ngster
who yelled from the top of the stands, "I'm going to •Ppit on
your head!'
Betides contending with the tons above, wc heard numerous
"excuses" from others at to why they didn't have a ticket.
"I'm with suiim-vkual,"
young man pulling out a
tape measure for verification,
"M y boyfriend k titling in the ftet section, and he hat my
Uakat, said six different girk si six different gates

s&sra
t r "**"-•
l * I W * • JMfcM JAM I. « . . .

Sends Motel
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The hiIghlight«of the evening waswhen the fans tried
In ateohiol When caught, they
"Who
that vodks In my blanket?” 'mid an
football

lei

"What bottkt In my purser a woman mild aa she ekafoe
back to her car.
The lull between first quarter and halftime gives m l s h y
to relax for a few minutes and talk with the on^uty sfonr*
As we talked, the sheriffs poured the eoafleeeted akekei
down the guitar
"It hurts my soul," said one sheriff aa hs broke die seal e« •
bonk of Baaardl and emptied It In the gutter,
Halftime brought s new set of problems with peopk ksvtag
— rc(fmtnng inf itAutum, ■
___ ,_
ttfiu
For security reasons, thorn who wish to reenter meet M y
their hand stamped The fans reaolions were often unexpeekd
Children were tha simplest to handk, each wanting to eetde
thalr frland with who aould get the most sumps.
Adults, on the other hand, behaved more like ehlldren skoal
10 rsetivs a .hoi. Much to their .urpriss, the stemping was ever
qukkly without any pain.
After the chaoe of halftime, one half of the tkket stew
cheeks out and kavet the other half to fend for themselves.
The lone partner must tu y until five minutes before «•
game ends to Insure against freeloaders.
Experience hat uughl me to be better prepared f* t f o "g j
game. I already have a recording prepared: "Bathrooms a
underneath tha stadium. Women are on the right, man °* ■*
k fl,"

San Luis Obltpo'e
HELPFUL Camera Store

(h o lid a y •
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Refrigerators no longer a cold subject In
By IC O TT CRAVEN
1 almoat alwayi m t yogurt."
Daly Aeedelc Editor
L oH Edward!, ftoahman
New that nflripratori in
dorm rmtoont, laid ito keep
ito domu are total, itudenu
applet bread and milk^ atom
in waiting no tlma In finding with yogurt.
m for them.
“I love to munch out," ihe
Pm. Robert
Rennedy mid, “Unfortunately my
tedded la t year to lepaliw
refHpm tor iMt*t alwayi AUl*
a»m m euarcm pretontothe
Linda M artin, a Junior
collep tranifor, mid the alao
•to rn the “ueual” th in p in her
dorm .refri|er|tfiL_ -

sxsosis,
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wton 1 not back Sunday."
"I have to watch it
IcvcrTy Belwiohe laid that when tto RAto mad,Mhe mid.
the can not ito ty i flnlih her “When he ie I keep my door
mead M herfridpahaiw ayiin " locked. I f nobody m u
uee.
luaplcioui, you can alwayi pel
“I can't eat that much," the by!*
fieahman dorm reiidant mid
One fm hm an reiidant,
of her 14-meal nlan, “I brine IrinC allahan, hmeliminated
baek whatever I can't m t urn the rlik of totng caught with
keep Muffing the refriprator." valcohol in her dorm M d p
"IJuat have friendi keen It."
Although refH praton are mid the young woman.

t t r t

S

S

r S

f i

The new mandatory meal ^tiha.
p la n h a i‘ g iv e n th e
T v a lo t a liner of beer In
refrip reto n another r o b - them >1/ the time," m id one
storing mlaaod meal*
reeident who prefened to re— * main namelem. "lt*n no
“I go home a lot on problem. There are certain
weekend!," mid Jeff Finn, a Pd«r» I put It durini room
frmhman dormie. "I Juit |o to
oheeki to I won't p t eau«ht.
"ihave men a lot of yofurt," the Inaek Bar and p ir n much
I f i very convenient."
— iy ^ wt advieor^ " I food aa I canon my tlc k e tl 4J Another itudent who will
p an Periodic room m/bty put It In my ftridp to keep for ^ m a^lm e mid he keep hto
md maintenance eheeki, and the weekend io there halweya m fripm tor for one main
whan I look Into refripreton tome food w aitinf for mo putpom -to keep hb beer

g S

M

ts s s

dent advieor,
“T h in p aren't aa bod a i
they wen in t to pact “ mid the
meond-year RA concerning
aieokol In the doriRg!
“Lepitaad refrip reto n have
taken thajam eY ut o f hiding
alcohol.
no ehallenp
£■$*!?)«
p£bbm "
p

*

Drought causes few
problems for state

m n . Tna pottiion. created

may he oh-

Rttv/lnfo, gall d f P-JdPP altar ) PM
Student diteeunt with
I.D.
•warn-.Meaoe»<aaew
»»

HIGHWAY ONE—OCEANO
3 ml. aouth of PUmo Beach

VICTOR ELECTRONIC SUSWESS MACHINES
Calculators • Program ablsi • Cash RoglatarB
RENTALS -SALES * SERVICE

student trustee

toeja m ago, wea fln t held
to nay Cartoon, a graduate
indent at Ian Pmneiaeo State
Ualw ilty
■•ard meeting! are every
monthi and committee
mmthtp am held more fra9«tantly Moat of tha meeting!
held in the Chancellor*!
°ffto la Long Beach Travel-

The aiaaeie atery perfetemed aa a meledrama.
You’ve never men eld Rip thia wayI
ft
THE ORBAT AMERICAN VAUDEVILLE REVUE* Part II
>• mere muala ft madneea from the Melodrama Playere
GOOD FOOD, COLD B U R
BAR O M N I IB M
CA BAR1T SRATINO IK O W STARTS 7 PM

TYPEWRITERS Smith-Corona PortabltB
Citizen S-4 Compact Electric

Orchestra concert wlH
feature trumpet soblsi

heeeuM part ef the major dealdon nakina body for the
Cadfemia Bute Unlvenlty
aad CeUeam Syitem
OmitudeM h appointed to
the CBUC lo u d of Truemei
by the governor every two

Now Flaying
RIP VAN WINKLE

000I
HOURS

Shoe 1037
ra St., 8U ). 643-7347
••Fri. 8 :30 -6 :30 ,Set e-12

done by the S tu d en t
Pm identa Amoeiation no
later than Nov. ft). l uieeiaftil w ith T h o in a i l i e v e in . Iin u e
applieanu w ill be notM M by Stamp and hna played with the
mall. They w ill be required to Lot Anpkm Philharmonic
attend the BPA meeting la
Freono on D m . lO io to ln terviewed,
Interview! will eomtot of a
ft) to 40 minute talk by caeh
itudent followed by a question
ang tn iwer period. From the
interview!, two to five name#
will be lubmitmd to the gevecnor.
•mt, Mt IIII I Mi l l I I
A new itudent truetee will
he appointed by Ihe governor
b 4 4 V/HV
by Jan. I I , 1*71.

ExhibiliongndSdeof
F in s A rt R s p ro d u c tio n a

Noy H. 1*77. They will to
•"toted until Nov. 25, If7 7 lf
tomonally dcliv.red
( lafermatlon required on
'totoatl©™ include! pertoto (Mote, birth date.
■Jim, grade point averap,
5 * ■ Ptmrai returne. an
11 ‘to itudent’!
of (to CBUC

■ iB m a m a a w m B n w ^

VIMtlR II
I

. „

7.00 a C,4!
C H U M ASH A U D ITO R IU M

Origins of football: a ‘blood lust’ s
rV
Football la an intending aport. Prom tha spectator's point
of view, that la. I’m not aura how Interesting tha theories and
•hiatory of football am to tba playar whan hia body maamblaa a
warpad record. However to tha football aeholar tha hiatory la
faacinatlng Football Mhoiert, you know, am fat and laiy and
have never played the game. Juat Ilka me.
Tha origin* of football can be traced back to ancient Roma.
Not tha actual puna Itaelf, Juat tha blood luat. Tha flrat varaion
of the fame, aimilar to the ona of today, waa played in England
around 112 A .D ,
In thia early varaion, the ball waa about five feet long. Thit
gave tha game tha name "feetsball.” Howavar, thla name waa
aoon dropped bacauae it made people laugh and that waa the
wrong attitude. Another iniereating fact waa that tha ball waa
made out of caat Iron, owing to the aaamlty of animal hidea.
Thla made paaalng tha ball all the mom difficult and catching it
all tha mom dangerous. So dangaroua in fact, aa to be oelled
fatal. In tha famoua Eton game of 1202 five player* and two
apactatora mat with an early demiae during the kick-off. Tha modem varaion of tha game came to light In IM S.
Harold Arma waa the Ant manager of tha flrat team in hiatory.
Unfortunately the eecond team waan't formed until 1909, ao

NOW APPEARING ON THE
CENTRAL COAST

THE BEST
BUISP
SHOW
continuing Engagtmtnt
now at

uto

■■—■>'!■■I II ■■■ m
I a IIan Will
commtailoner
a ***■*Mlil
twenty jdollar
bill.
In the hiatory of football them have been
player*. Some of thoae elected to the Hall of Pi
Marty Nelaon, who In 1992 managed to get 4) \
in oneja m * . During the flrat quarter. In the lot
Stuffy Know*, who unintentionally invented'
play when; in 1932, he caught the ball and did
protect hlmtelf, Stuffy commented from the
thought they were playing for fun.”
Eddie “The Ouy" Smith, who won tingle handedlyt
game in 1961 by bribing, out of hia own pocket, i
connected with the game, including the man who i
national anthem at tne beginning.
Bingo Merkle, who in one eventfril game forgot hi*
the remark, *O h, It doean’t really matter.7 Binge
u n ^ rrie d
y own experience* with football have been limit
ichool P .E . football. Remember that? No
padding. No chaplain.
I waa not good at football. I didn't want to i
coach inipired me. He told me about
Oameimanihip and the Fellowihip of the Plaid,
wide-eyed with joy and harmony.
I waa on the line when the ball was hiked. A line
humans came at me on their March to the OoaU. I
myself at them In a fit of aulcldal frenty, but to no av
•oon on my back with an 100 pound ape grinning at
did not enhance my love for the game.
There are food things about football games. The
the cheerleaders, the band*, the cheerleaders, the i
the cheerleaders. Thera are many, many more good
football. And I'll write about them a* soon a il thk

Commentary by

John Sherman, Deity Staff Wr

Grid violence takes a hit on chin
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Arm* had nobody to play. ^
Whan at lait Arm*’ taamtfot to play, tha rule* warn vary
different from thoae of today. Arm* had 7J man on the field at
ona time. And they had only ona play. Arm* gathered hia men
in a huddle and said “Kill!" They did and won tha game 379 to
0.
Among Arm*’ oaaualtiee warn Jack “The Ripper" MacPherlon, who drowned whan the water boy got carried away and
Oaylord "The Back-Breaker" Plppe, who waa tha victim of a
total team dog pile (the other team alio had 7) man, with an
average weight of 290 pounda). Fipp*' body wai never
recovered.
—
In the early yean of football many famoua play* warn
created. One of tne flrat waa theStatueof Liberty play. Oeorga
Abercrombie, number 49 of the old Pittsburg Pirate*, caught a
arty. Abercromfantastic kick in the torch of the Statuei <of Liber
Me wet aet upon by aeveral member* of the other team, but
managed to pueh them all off and keep the ball. It waa next
attempted in Loa Angela*, where it failed becauae nobody
could klok 3.000 milts.
The Hidden Ball play la alao famou*. After the ball waa
hiked, the quarterback would allp it to another player. The
player would quickly deflate the ball and give lt.to one of the
cheerleader*. She would eaaually walk down to the goal poet
where another team member waa waiting. He would quickly
Inflate the ball with a pump carried for Juaf that purpose,
player would itep over the goal and more a touchdown.
The Banthee play didn't go over well. It oame around by
accident. During the areal St. Paul Slnnara vs. the QraatNcck
Oravedigger* game or 1927, the ball wa* given by mistake I t a
reporter on the sideline*. When he mw the ball and then saw
aa1
the wall of human beings ccoming toward him at high velocity
ha began to aoream at the top of hia lungs.
Thla
This ao unnerved the on-coming player* that a hols
appeared. The reporter took this opportunity and ran to tha
» a l and scored a touchdown. There was some question as to
whether or not the touchdown waa legal, became the reporter
was not a member of the team, but a spectator. The manager of
the team cleared the matter up by slipping the game
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Frum A modeled Preaa
Hey, says Big Ben, what are
they trying
ig to do
dc to pro footanyhc
it Into
ball, anyhow—turn
cake game?
on Inhibiting
players the way they're doing,
argues the Deecon, people will
quit paying to aee It—tens will
be turned off by the million*.
Two of the game'* moat
notorious head nunters of
another era relaxed under the
palm trees of the picturesque

Bahama* and deplored what
they called the anti-violence
panic that has act in with
Commissioner Pete Roxelie.

" If the commissioner keep*
oalllng In and discip lin in g
every guy who gives another a
•hot in theheadwith a forearm,
he will make everybody so
eautlous, there won't be any
game left." said Ben David
son, the' Oakland raiders’
towering defensive end of i
"There has been violence In
football since the first baO was
put on the ground 100 yean
ago," contended Deacon
Jones, the tank-like anchor of
the Los Angeles Rams' "Pearsome Foursome" of the 1960s

CRASHER

KODAK FILM
KINKO 'S

"Football is a violent game.
We an taught violence from
the time we ttah playing in
grade school. Now they turn
around and want to penalize
ua for using the technique* we
an taught all our Uvea.”

"People tee It oa I
and R ore lie feels
react," aald Dav
foot-1 giant with a i
that once curled
protective ban of
gear.

Davidson and Jo h n wen
two of the athletes competing
In the veterans category of
Superstan, filmed at the

‘1 think he It ovsri
and the reeutt cant
detriment the I

Bahamas Princess Hotel com
plex over the weekend foi
showing later over the ABC
national television network.

trying to i
tact, you don't
You have patty
man.”

Both men aald they felt the
game wa* Ism rough than 10
yean ago and the concern
over violence has been raised
because of the Increased exposun on television.

KCPR
91.3 FM
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Wrestling intersquads begin season
Football season li almost
ovir, and basketball • tarts
tomorrow night with wreath
ini alio in tha wing*.
Hiad w raitllng W M j
Vauihan Hitchcock will lot
the public view hie team for
Dm Ant time thka yaar with an
Intanquad meet tonight at
7:30 p m. Thara la a im all
admission eharga.
Hitchcock, who haa been
viewing hi* team for about a
month, uid It la “coming
along Jtaot flna."
The mat fana will view
uvaral now wraattora for tha
flnt time at Poly, ga many
newcomer* ware tha m u lt of
Dm recruiting effort* made
during the offaaaion
“The tntersquads are ac
tually one tournament that
will mabllih the number one
man in aaah weight olaaa,
Hitchcock mid. “The w m tler
muit win two out of throe
decisions before Chriatmaa to

be tha number one man." ha
u id .
It la Important for the Intoraquadi to take plaee now,
aa the team w ill travel to
Aritona In eary Deoember for
what Hiteheoek call* the
biggnt pre-aeaaon tourna
ment involving Poly,
Before Chriatmaa, the
grapplera will travel aaat for
moeti in M kchkgan, New York,
Ponnaylvanla and Ohio The
flrat home meet will be
January 3 agalnat Navy. The
meet will be held at Cucita
College.
There are tome Injuries for
tome of the w m tbra, and one
of the top returning men kaout
for the aeaaon due to an Injury.
"We have a few injuries, and
it would live ua »ome
iroblema. Many of the inuriea are hand Injuries but
will not hamper the men loo
much," Hltohoock said.
Tom Mount, Mtooted to thePreahman All-American at-

I

cond team for 1977, ia out for
the aeaaon with a back injury.
He w ill have surgery over the
Chriatmaa holiday,
' Jaek Qlaaheen, returning
I ll-pounder.coukl be out for
the aeaaon with a lore knee,
but w ill wait a final decision,

Steve Hitchcock, 130-pound
returnee, who redahlrted last
year, could bo out for a part of
the aeaaon due to a separated
collar hone.
On the whole, Hitohoook
feels his team ia shaping up
well.

Led by the third plaee finish
of Jaal Rouda, the Musum p
finished srith 44 points behind
(be champion R ia lto
Roadrunnen who pm ered
34.
vuwua buvirgu im inru*
■He course in 11:24 finishing
•ell behind individual titlest
fenie Banshet o f the Rialto
skibwho cloaked In at 17:31,4.
Maggie Keyes finished fifth
la the race in 11:40 followed
by lUeen Kraemer, ninth,

l i s t Pam Coa, 10th, 19:04,
sre, 24,20:13, and
Carrie Walters,
___ _ w
Apt ___
Amber
Popps.
27th,______
20:23
Coach I ddy Cadena waa
vtry pieced with hla squad’s
p«rformance over a course he
described aa “Mrrlble" " I’m
very pleased with *cond
-place,
i— « wm -T
w . girls
. 1. 1. .are
..
he —
said.
"The

It's native Australian night
at the Malh Oym Thursday
when the Mustang basketball
season p ts underway with a
game against the Australian
National team,

Eddie Palubknskas, two
time Olympian and leading
scorer In the Montreal Olym
pics. will load the Auaale
offenae. Americana Dave
Ankeny from Clarion BUM in
A ll native Australians will Pennsylvania and Dan RUey,
be admitted to the pm e free all-conference at Chico BUM
in 1972 are also on the Mans,
of charp.
Assistant Coach Tom
The Australian team' Is W i
touring the western United the Mustangs wtlill do aplnst
States, stopping at several un- „ the Australians.
Ivereiliei and cOlleps In
“Any time you play a
California.
national team It will be a

E

“We may sputter a little, but,
we will get topther before the
end of the year," he said.
Although he is not carrying "Potentially, we could have a
a noticeably strong team aa of lot of starters without any of
yet, Hitchcock is not doubting them being aealore."

But I thoThursday night game. The
touiigh match," he said ----thinnk If we play well we can program, whieh will begin at 4
p.m., will include instruction
beat them,"
on the basic fundamenula of
Ouard Lewie Cohen, who basketball. A ll children atten
participated in the Maooabiah ding the clinic are invited to
games In Israel laat summer, suy for the pm e.
will be a key man for Poly.
Cohen was one of three
Wood is encouraging peo
Americans named to the all- ple to aiMnd the game, saying
tournament team for the It la a good chance to m a
M
- it ill
mI S
aoos Iin
p avimn«
paadlpp
nation
ivavn
The pm e w illsurtatgn.m .
The basketball Mam will
hold a free clinic for elemen Admission la SI for students
tary school children prior to and 12 pneral public.
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^ U y working well topther.
They have become a cohesive
group. They give one another
a lot of support." This Saturday, the Muatangs will travel
J® Prteno’s Woodward Park
tor the AAU club chantptonehlp. getting under way at
I0a,m

C U s s ific d *
Announcam ants

the final outcome of his l
efforts.

Australians take to the court

Cross country team takes second
The Cal Poly women’scroee
country team turned In
Mother strong performance
Sunday finishing second
teamwise at the A A U
women’s sum crom country
championships in San Bemar-

"We are still a long way
from being ready, We have
very talented wreatlon,"
Hltcheook said. “We still need
a lot of practice,"

1 0 6 0 0 e o a S t.
D o w n to w n
S a n L u is O b is p o
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Poly chosen to
...

By SCOTT CRAVEN
DeBy A m * * Editor
U pnda is often considered
to be one of the moat terrorstricken, politically radical
nationa in the world. But In
April, it will take on a more
ooniervatlve look.
Cal Poly will repreeent
U pnda in the Model United
Nationa conference April t 11 at hoetlni Seattle Univenity.

'

M o d e l U N in v o lv e !
political Mlenoe majon from
TO unlvenitkei and oollenei
throughout the weitern Un
ited Stetei. This year, Poly kai
22 active member* in the oncamput organisation.
Although - the People*!
Republic of China waa Poly'i
first choice when the number!

voted last year, Seattle Untvereity assigned them Ugan
da.
“It is up to the hosting
sehool to assign countries to
sohools," said Neal Meyers,
student chairman of Poly'i
Model UN. “We were given
U pnda because It was our
fourth choice and we’resuch a
small school The bigger
schools p t the bigpr coun
tries."
Meyer* said Poly didn't
have any indue no* over the

in Model
choices like soma universities better than representing Spain
as we did last year. Spain is
might have
“Thhe bigeohoots usually p t dull."
Representing U pnda will
good countries," said Meyers.
“But universities olose to Beat not be easy, said Meyers.
"A lot of countries are
tie have contacts and can p t
the la rp r nations that they p in e to be shooting for
usually wouldn't reeelve. Poly us," he said, “One topic to be
is small so we don't have too discussed Is Uganda's in
humane treatment of It s sub
much my in th* matter."
Meyers mid he does not jects which includes torture.
resent being assigned U pnda. W ell probably p t shelled in
“It'll be a lot of ton," said that Issue." .
One of the most difficult
the chairman. “U pn da is In
volved in a lot or issues. It's things In defending Uganda is

putting aside personal seriously.
feelings. Meyers said.
feelings,
“The Model
“I've developed my own serious,” said
views toward Idl Amin and Just cant get
U pnda," he laid. “They anything you <
aren't favorable but how I just nine exp
have to forget them. I have to social outlet i
speck for U pn da Just as a
Meyers __
representative would do."
w hosttendthet.
A ll schools participating have s lot of ton,
have to accurately portray ■ "Different sol*
their country, according to parti ct the end <
Meyers.iStudents have been reran
srence which Is i
kicked out of the conference 10 p.m..“ he m id.'
when they don't take th in p m in it for th e1

JETBALL

KCPR'S
new format
By JACK BCMEMBER
DeRy Staff W riter
KCPR, Cal Poly’i enmpus
radio Nation, this year teas
id iu programming for
mal from predominantly
hard-rock to an em phaiii on
Too 40 to appeal to a wider
variety of llateneri, Mtd Jim
Zknmerlin, program director.
Top 40, In thii context, does
not mean the aongi In
cremented from I to 40 on a
national or local hits chart,
but rather the nearly 100
currently aired pop songi, an*
cludini bubbletum-rock like
Shaun Caaeidy and abusiverock, like that exemplified by
various punk-rook bands.
Zlmmerlin explain! the
chanp at one leading
“adult contemporary" muaie.
Special programs w ill
feature Chriitlan-rock, coun
try and western, jars and
riawbal; There le also
ipecial request show. •
“We thought there was a
void la the PM market In BLO
that we could fill with Top
40," Zlmmerlln said. “We
want to appeal not only to the
college student but also to the
housewife. Our policy is not to
offend anyone,"
KCPR'S frequency level
rhei miles beyond the cam
pus. “We are eertalnly more
than Just a college radio na
tion. and we take this Into
consideration when choosing
our programs," Zlmmerlln

OVER

4 ,0 0 0 : Wa bought over 4,000 warm-up suits from one
California's leading manufacturara. All ara first quality, current styles.
dealers, plaasal One of tho bast buys we've aver made,
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The radio station, accor
ding to Zimmerlin, does not
wish to uphold themci often,
“If h i
up to me we
iplay *Coeaiac'(J.J,
Cale) or 1'Dynamo H
( Prank
Z a p o a ).
eometimm they do get.
p t played
on the tru est program
m. no
sure come may Hke It, but it
"A radio station shouldn't
pixy soap that promote drugs
It's the wrong place Playing it
on the air would make drup
seem more locnily
tab*," Zlmmerlln said.
When KCPR started in
IH t, It was llccnacd to run

UACN NUI R/KffUn
UACN Ml RACKET
jjfjj •»«

lin e d e d u c a tio n a l

mlng Then they i
the T©| 40 fditnai. A
rock'n'rol format followed
C|d lasted about four years .A
h # weeks ago, Top 40 was
e
revived
So fer there have been no
problem! and no ohanps an
anticipated, mid Zimmerlin
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